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UIIIVERSITY OF JlEllRASKA - AGRICULT'.RAJ, E1IGIllliliRING D!l'Am'\IEllT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGo, LIllCOLN
Copy of Report of Offioial Tractor Test No. "IV
Dfltes of test: October 24 to November 10, 1933.
Name and model of tractor: J.tASGEY-HARRIS 113 - 4 PLOrl"
Unnufncturer: The Massey-Harris Co., Racine, Wisconsin.
Manufacturer's rating: NOT RATED.
Highest rrrtlng permissible under the reoommendations of the A.S .A.E. and
S.A.E. Traotor Rating Codes: Drawbnr _ 26.44 H.P. BaIt - 41.01 H.P.
One oarburetor setting (96.1% of maximum) was used thruout this test,
BRAKE HORSE POWER TESTS
CrnnJc • FUel Consumption f Water oonsumption TE'mp.H. P. shaft: I per hour gnllons :--.£.og. F. BtU'ometer
, speed • Gals. :H. P. :Lbs. O:Cool- In • :Cool- Inches ofR.P.M.: rr : hrs .~:H.f. :tng , fuel :Tota! :ing :Air Merourj'
our : gnl. :hour :med.
OPER!l:rING MAXIMUM LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
44.24 1201 4.647 , 9.52
·
0.731, 0.000, 1.364, 1.364, 194 76 29.070,
RATED LOAD TEST. OIiE HOUR
41. (fi U98 4.365 9.41 , 0.710, 0.000: 1.224, 1.224, 187 76 ZD .065
"VllRITNG LOAD TEST .. mo HOURS
41.41 1205 4.379 9.46 : 0.736,
0.:35 1344 1.366 0.40 ,17.291 ,
22.87 1294 2.853 8.02 0.868,
43.49 1184 4.501 9.66 0.721,
11.52 1330 : 2.026 5.69 1.224:
31.97 1250 3.444 : 9.20 • 0.750:
:':6.18 1269 • 3.096 8.46 0.823, 0.000,










0.509 I 185 ,6 :::9.035
- - - - .. - - - - - ~ - - - - ..
ORAriBAR HORSE POWER TESTS
Dr... : Speed CrnnJc , SUp , FUel Consumption :Vlntcr: Temr.
H. P. bar miles shaft , on HooP. Ibs. :used :Baromet.er
pull per speed , drive:Gnl. hr. per IGni. :Cool- :hi r: Jnchrs of
:pounds: hour RooP .Moo :wheels :per por HooP .. :per ling :/.!erculj"
·
"
:hour gal. hour :hour Ir.led.
URfJED LOAD TEST .. TEll HOURS. SECOI!D GEf..R.
::4.9:: 2'114 3.44- , 1200 9.83 ,3.6BO, 6.77 • 1.0::8,0.000, 103 54 : ::8.860
UAXIMUM LOhD TEST
j
:::6.'15 4501 2.20 un :25.10 :----- : Not Rocorded: -----: 185 58, 28.730-
73.1:: 3534 3.Gl 1195 7.60 :----- : II II :-----: 173 c- .0.600.,.) :
~1.46 2616 4.51 1201 6.17 " 11 180 60, ::6 "iOf', : ..---- : :----~:
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBR\SKA - AGRIG"JLTURAL ENGIHEEHING DU'AI<I'UENT
AGRICUL1~R/~ COLLEGE, LINCOUI
Copy of Report of Offioial Traotor Test No. 219
BRIEF SPECIFICATIOIlS
MOTOR: MoJc:e _-=Own= Serial No .,_-"S"B"S3",,0_-,Typ. _"4-"C1.y=1=in,,d~er,-.,-,',,·e"rt""i"c",a"l~_
•\ Head __=1 Mounting Lengthwise
Bore and strokel_~4-,,3t~S'_'~x~5~3~/~4~" __ Rat ad R.P. M.,....:1=<.::0.::0'- _
Port D1&" Valves I Inlet 1 S/S" Exhaust 1 7/S"
Belt pulley: Li8JTl. 19 11 Faoe 7 l/S" R.P.N. 5~5
,
Magneto: American Bosch Yodel U 4 ED 4
•
Carburetor I Kingston Model L - 3-L Sizo 1 l/r. 1I
Governor; Kingston no. J8728Type Centri:f\ll}nl Fl":ball.
Air C).eaner. Own Type Oil circulated over wool
Lubrication: Pressure
CHASSIS:Type 4 wheels, 2 drivers Serial No. 69001 rrive Enclosed genr
Clutch: Twin Disc Type Sin~le plate - dry opernted by hxnd lever
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: Low _.::2....:1/<.::." _
Intermediat e :3 1/4 High __,,4 Reverse _,,-"~1,,/..:<,-_
Drive wheels: Diameter _....:4~n_". Face __=1,,;:_" _
Lugs :Type Spad 0 U0 • per w hoe1 ....E!!.... S i z. e __~S_"_hi~'G",h"- ,b~;,,-·-,~,,-,3,-,1-,,[,c".-"f"o,,"::o" _
Extension rims :~n,~e,,- _
S ea.t : P'-'-r"-es::;s::;.::;d:....:s"t"o"e"l~__
Total weight as tested (with oporator ),_"S,,3,,6;;.5 pounds.
F1JEL AJ<D OIL,
fuel: Distillnte \' e ght p or gallon _-"S"',,,9S"-...o,,o"'u"'·n"'d"'s'-- _
. ~
Oil: S. A. E. Viscosity No. 30
Total oil to motor +f-__4e..:;,a",3"9,-,,,a,,1,,1,,o,,n,,s,-__
Total drained from 0 or _-'1"."3"4,,S--<og,,ol=.=.lo"'n"'s'--__
Total time motor was oper ted __~4"3-,,h;;.ou,,-r,-s,,- _
The oil was drained






UnIVERSITY OF J1mit~Ki. - AGRlCUL11JIL\L c:IlGIllEI',RlliG Di:P:illT..iLil!
J\.GRICULTURIl.L COLLEGJ::~ LINCOW
Copy of Report ot Official Tractor Test no •....3.!2...
REPA.lRS AJlD ACJUSTUENTS
During the preliminary belt tests, the spark plug in #1 cylinder
wns replaoed with a new one.
REJAARKS
The tosts herein reported "ere conduoted with one cnrburetor
setting"which rerenined unchanged throughout the tests. This condition
should be roco(;nhed whon comparing this test with llJ1Y Nebrnska test
oonducted prior to 1928.
The testing operAtor unint9ntionnlly applied less load thAn re-
quired for the highest pomissible ratod drawbar horsepowor.
,
The lug equipment used in tho drnwbnr tests 1s tho same as that
described on page 2 of this report.
In the advertising literature 8ub~ttod with tho specifications
and application for tcst of this tractor wo find no clains nnd
statements which l in our opin1onl oro unrcasonn.b"'f'O"Or CllC006Sivo.
Vie, the undersigned, certi1'y thnt tho above is a true nnd correct report
of officinl tractor test tlo. 219.
Corlton L. Z'nk E. E. Brt'ctctt
En&incor-in-chnrgo
C. W., Gtolith
Bonrd of Tractor To:.t £ngincf.;rs
